Nomad Kayak Club
Bury Lake
The Rickmansworth Aquadrome
Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire
WD3 1NB
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Town Centre

Canoeing & Kayaking for Everyone

Tesco
NOMAD
KAYAK CLUB

We are located within the beautiful Rickmansworth Aquadrome, a local
nature reserve and water sports centre.
There is no formal postal address but please follow these directions to
find us: (Sat-Nav: WD3 1NB)
Travel to Rickmansworth and locate the Tesco supermarket, with Tesco
on your right please continue on along the Harefield Road, after 150
metres turn right into Frogmore Lane and proceed over the hump back
bridge. You are now in the Aquadrome, continue along the road and
park in the main car park. The club is located through the trees and can
be accessed via the double gates that are found opposite the timber
cafe building.

www.nomadkayakclub.co.uk

www.nomadkayakclub.co.uk

Nomad Kayak Club

@NomadKayakClub

Welcome to Nomad Kayak Club.

CANOE POLO (an exciting, competitive team sport)

Formed in 1973, the club has always been based in South-West
Hertfordshire and our current home is located within the grounds of
Rickmansworth Aquadrome.

The club competes regionally, nationally and internationally with five full
squads. We have many players who have represented Great Britain at
both Senior and U21 levels.

We are a family oriented club that is happy to cater for anyone who is
able to safely participate in the sport. Our inclusive membership style
means that overall costs are kept low enough that no-one is excluded
based on the cost of participation.

FLAT/PLACID WATER (laid back touring on inland waterways)
We offer regular paddling opportunities on a variety of different inland
waterways (both locally and further afield).

WHITE-WATER (adrenalin filled trips along moving water)

We are lucky enough to be located next to four excellent canoeing
opportunities: the Grand Union Canal, Bury Lake at the Aquadrome, the
River Colne and our canoe polo/sheltered training facility. Built and
opened by club members in 1994 the canoe polo pitch has long been
envied by other South-East based clubs. From this facility we are able to
maintain and develop five canoe polo squads whilst also using the
sheltered nature of its location to introduce new participants to
paddlesport.

A wide variety of trips are arranged to various locations nationwide and
abroad: day trips, weekends away and holidays, our members arrange
them all.

The club also arranges trips suitable for all abilities throughout the year
to interesting rivers in the South-East and white water rivers like the
Dart and Tryweryn. Club members are updated with full details of all
trips and events.

The club normally runs an annual trip to North Devon where members
enjoy some of the best surf in the UK.

Canoeing and Kayaking are great ways to get and stay fit, learning to
coach others is very rewarding and being part of a club with such a rich
history helps provide ongoing opportunities for the local area. Come
along, make some new friends and enjoy the sport of canoeing.

CLUB SESSIONS (when do we meet?)

We look forward to paddling with you soon.
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MARATHON (long distance competitive kayaking)
Members participate in both local and national events that range from
1.5 miles to 125 miles.

SURF (tricks and stunts when riding waves)

COACHING (learn to kayak with our experts)
The club runs regular BCU paddlesport performance awards. Coaching,
mentoring and assessments are all handled by our qualified instructors.
The club is active all year round, (usually Sunday mornings and
Wednesday evenings) but please see our website for details of official
club sessions, alternatively contact our committee direct using the
official club email addresses.

CONTACTING NOMAD KAYAK CLUB
Please e-mail our club membership officer to arrange a meeting at our
club house where we can discuss the club and all it can offer you. They
can be contacted via email at the following address:
membership@nomadkayakclub.co.uk

